
DESCRIPTIOXS    OF    NEW    SPECIES    OF    SOUTH     A]\rERI-
CAN   GEOMETRID   MOTHS.

By   Wii-LiA:\r   Wakrex,

Of   TjontJiin,   Eni/hntd.

Of   one   hundred   specimens   submitted   to   me   for   determination   by
Mr.   William   Schaus,   the   followino-   })roved   to   be   new   to   science,   and
they   are   accordini^ly   characterized   herewith.   The   types   have   l)een
placed   in   the   collection   of   the   U.   S.   National   Museum   by   Mr.   Schaus.

POLYSEMIA    DIVECTA,   new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Wood   brown,   freckled   with   dai'kcr   brown;   costal   area
above   subcostal   vein   with   some   rough   pale   green   scales   to   middle;
lines   and   scale   tufts   blackish;   first   line   from   one-third   of   costa,
bluntly   rounded   in   cell   close   before   the   large   vertical   discal   tuft,
acutely   angled   l)asewards   on   submedian   fold,   almost   touching   the
long   l)asal   scale   tuft,   again   angled   outwards   just   above   submedian
vein,   then   oblique   inwards   to   about   one-sixth   of   inner   margin;   outer
line   from   two-thirds   of   costa   oblique   outwards,   Iduntly   angled   on
veins   ()   and   4   and   deeply   incurved   between,   bluntly   rounded   basewards
nearly   beneath   the   discal   tuft   on   submedian   fold   and   sharply   angled
outwards   above   submedian   vein,   to   three-fifths   of   inner   margin,   i)re-
ceded   in   its   lower   half   by   a   slight   brown   shade   which   is   inwardly
limited   by   a   fine,   more   or   less   parallel   line,   which   above   vein   4   is
obscurely   rounded   inwards   to   a   black   costal   streak   above   the   discal
tuft;   submarginal   line   formed   of   pale   interrupted   wedge-shaped
marks,   inwardly   filled   in   with   darker   scales,   between   4   and   (>,   pre-

ceded  and   followed   by   black   scaling;   a   row   of   black   marginal   lunules;

fringe   brown,   with   inner   half   darker.
Hind   ir//^(7.—  Without   basal   line;   two   antemedian   diffuse   brown

parallel   lines,   sharply   dentate   on   veins;   outer   line   black   and   dis-
tinct,  acutely   dentate   on   vein   G,   thence   nearly   straight   to   inner   mar-

gin  at   two-thirds,   preceded   below   vein   G   by   a   thick   brown   shade;   a
row   of   diffuse   pale   submarginal   lunules,   preceded   by   larger   brown
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luniiles;   the   marginal   black   hinules   slightly   edged   with   whitish;
discal   tuft   slight,   linear   and   black,   with   paler   scales   on   each   side.

Under   side   grayish   or   brown,   striated   with   fuscous,   the   outer
half   of   both   wings   suffused   with   dull   reddish;   cell   spots   linear,   vel-

vety  black,   smaller   in   hind   wing;   three   submarginal   dark   blotches,
at   costa,   beyond   cell,   and   at   anal   angle;   inner   margin   of   fore   wing
below   median   dull   gray   to   middle.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   like   wings;   face,   bluntly   prominent,
with   two   dark   streaks;   shoulders   dark   l>rown  ;   patagia   much   paler;
abdomen   witli   dark   segmental   rings;   palpi   with   first   and   second
segments   externally   velvet}'   brown;   abdomen   beneath   and   legs   pale.

Expanse   of   irinc/M.  —  1^4   mm.
Lo<((Jity.  —  One   male   from   St.   Tvaurent,   Maroni   River,   French

Guiana.      September,   1904.
Distinguished   by   the   straight   outer   line   of   hind   wings.   I   have

seen   four   specimens   from   Ivio   Demerara  ;   P.   stigmdvia   Walker,
{Boa-rmia)   to   which   it   is   most   closely   allied,   is   smaller   (;^4   mm.),   and
has   the   line   of   hind   wing   twice   distinctly   angled.

Type.—  Cat   No.   11?,8:C   IT.S.N.M.

POLYSEMIA   ILLINEATA,   new   species.

Differs   from   P.   rdlrliui   Druce   as   follows:   The   ground   color   of   the
wings   is   pale   olive   green,   instead   of   dark;   the   veins   are   all   pale
ochreous,   with   short   l)rown   transverse   striolre,   instead   of   jjink  ;   the   two
lines   instead   of   being   dark   and   clear   through   their   pink   edging,   are
gray,   regularly   lunulate-dentate,   l)ut   obscure   and   without   pale   edg-

ing  of   any   sort,   the   outer   line   being   also   preceded   by   an   equally   in-
distinct  gray   line;   all   three   rise   from   distinct   dark   brown   costal

spots,   absent   in   ealr/'/ia,   the   first   shortly   before   the   discal   tuft   and
therefore   father   from   the   base;   the   submarginal   line   is   bluish   white,
not   pink;   the   basal   and   discal   tufts   are   red   V)r()wn   instead   of   green
and   pink;   the   outer,   line   is   marked   by   distinct   dark   dashes   on   the
veins,   especially   clear   in   the   hind   wings.   The   under   sides   and   the
bodies   show   little   difference.

Expanse   of   icings.  —  Female,   52   nun.,   slightly   larger   than   in   the
same   sex   of   calrlna.

Locality.  —  One   female   from   St.   Jean,   Maroni   River,   French   Gui-
ana.    April,  1904.

Over   and   above   the   differences   manifest   in   color   and   markings   it
is   noticeable   that   the   radial   of   the   hind   wing   runs   out   into   a   small
but   distinct   tooth,   which   is   quite   absent   in   caleina.

Type.—Q'Ai.   Xo.   11384,   U.S.N.M.
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Siila  family   ORTHOS^riXlJNTyVP:.

ZANCLOPTERYX   CONSPERSA.  new  .species.

Fore   v'hu/.  —  Whitisli   ^ray,   densely   speckled   with   fuscous,   Ih^
speckles   in   places   f()rniin<>:   stria>;   the   extreme   hind   margin   with   a
hrownish-gray   sutl'usion   ;   the   two   lines   marked   hy   dark   gray   spots
on   \eins;   first   from   two-fifths   of   costa   to   one-third   of   inner   margin,
slightly   curved   in   cell;   second   from   three-Hfths   of   costa.   ()l)li(ine   out-

wards  to   vein   (>.   then   simiate   inwards   to   two-thirds   of   inner   mai'gin;
a   slight   dai'k   cell   s})()t  ;   a   row   of   distinct   dark   marginal   spots;   fringe
gray   l)rown.

Hind   icing.  —   AVhiter,   the   speckling   also   fainter;   the   lines   clearer;
the   antemedian   thick   and   blackish   gray,   the   postmedian   faint   and
sinuous.   TTnder   side   with   the   s[)eckling   coarser   and   thicker,   more
coalescent  ;   both   Avings   with   sinuous   dark   outer   line,   the   dark   inner
line   of   hind   wings   showing   through   from   above;   cell   sj)ots   small   and
black.

Head,   thonix.   and   abdomen   whitish   gi'ay.   liki^   w   "fngs.
Expanse   of   wukjh.  —  27   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   "Castro,   Parana,   southeast   I)razil.
The   fore   wings   have   the   apex   produced   and   acute;   all   the   pre-

A'iously   known   species   of   the   genus   are   white.
Type.—  Ci\i.   No.   11385,   U.S.N.M.

Subikiiiiiy   liYDR.ioMKisrrisr.'i:;.

ANAPALTA    INCISA,    new   species.

Fore   whiy.  —  Olive   fuscous;   the   lines   and   shadings   blackish;   basal
patch   slight,   its   edge   waved   and   vertical,   blackish,   at   one-fifth;   imier
edge   of   central   fascia   slightly   angled   iiiAvards   on   cell   fold   and   out-

ward  on   submedian   fold,   at   one-fourth,   the   band   ])receding   it   ])alc
olive   ochreous,   without   any   dark   dusting;   outer   edge   at   two-thirds,
oblicpie   outwards   and   forming   a   slightly   bidentate   projection   above
and   below^   vein   6,   deeply   incised   above   vein   5,   and   again   projecting
with   two   strong   teeth   between   -1   and   2;   the   fascia   is   traversed   by
three   or   four   waved   dark   .shades   alternating   with   i)aler   ones;   all   the
lines   from   ba.se   to   outer   edge   of   fascia   rise   from   the   subcostal   vein,
the   costal   area   being   pale   except   at   extreme   edge;   submarginal   line
]iale   and   waved,   the   lunule   between   3   and   4   being   broader   and   ])aler
than   the   others,   preceded   above   middle   by   a   blackish   cloud   and   fol-

lowed  beyond   cell   by   a   dark   shade;   a   l)lack   intciTiiplcd   maiginal
line;   fringe   fuscous,   checkered   witli   paler:   cell   spot   l»lackisli.   indis-
tinct.

Hind   loing.  —  Uniform   olive   fuscous.,   with   traces   of   a   middle   and
outer   line;   fringe   paler.   Under   side   dull   olive   ochreous.   yellower
in   the   hind   wini>-:   the   markings   ob.scure.
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Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   olive   fuscous.
Expanse   of   winr/s.  —  26   mm.
Locality.  —  One   female   from   Sao   Paulo,   southeast   Brazil.
The   insect   when   fresh   is   probably   greener.
Tj/pe.—  Cat.   No.   11386,   U.8.N.M.

ORTHONAMA?   ALBESCENS,   new  species.

.Fore   whiff.  —  Dull   cream   color,   crossed   by   a   succession   of   faint   gray
lines,   all   running   ol)li(iue   and   parallel   to   outer   margin,   slightly   darker
marked   on   the   veins;   costa   marked   with   tine   gray   dots   and   atoms;
marginal   area   beyond   the   outer   edge   of   central   fascia   clear,   with   a
submarginal   row   of   gray   dots   on   the   veins;   fringe   with   two   dark   gray
lines   and   five   l)lack   dots   at   base.

Ilhid   u'i/iff.  —  With   the   lines   hardly   indicated   and   a   small   dark   cell
s])ot   as   in   fore   wing.   Under   side,   especially   of   hind   wing,   with   coarse
rufous   scaling;   the   postmedian   lines   on   each   wing   ditfusely   dark;
cell   spots   distinct.

Head,   thorax,   abdomen   above   and   below,   and   legs,   dull   rufous
ochreous.

Expanse   of   w'niffs.  —  2S   nnn.
Lovality.  —  One   feuiale   from   Colombia.
Both   fore   and   hind   wings   are   souiewhat     })roduced   at    apex;   the

fore   Aving   with   outer   margin   oblique   and   slightly   curved.
-7>/^t'.—  Cat.   No.   11880.   U.S.N.M.

GRAPHIDIPUS    FUMILINEA,    new   species.

Fot'e   (vl/iff.  —  Whitish   gray,   dusted   and   cloudetl   with   darker;   base
Avhiter   Avith   three   black   marks,   one   on   costa   and   inner   margin,   the
third   at   base   of   cell;   a   double   blackish   antemedian   line,   acutely
angled   outwards   on   the   folds   and   inwards   on   the   veins,   the   outward
angles   especially   distinct,   accompanied   by   a   smoky   transverse   cloud;
postmedian   and   submarginal   lines   strongly   lunulate-dentate,   the
teeth   all   pointing   inwards;   veins   of   the   median   area   marked   with
black   scales;   the   discocellular   also   black;   marginal   area   smoky   gray,
with   dull   pnh   spots   at   the   ends   of   the   veins;   fringe   (worn)   mottled
gray   and   dark.

■Hind   wiriff.  —  Semitransparent   whitish,   with   a   gray   marginal   bor-
der;  veins   finely   dark,   with   a   row   of   black   submarginal   dashes;

fringe   pale.   Under   side   dirty   whitish   gray,   with   the   veins   dark,   ex-
cept  in   marginal   area.   Face   white,   wdth   a   black   spot   above;   patagia

vvhite   with   a   black   basal   spot   (thorax   damaged)   ;   abdomen   white,
tinged   with   gray;   palpi   and   legs   black   with   the   joints   Avhite.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  48   mm.
Loc<dity.  —  One   female   from   C<)h)ml)ia.   This   seems   a   very   distinct

species.
Type.—C'Ai.   No.   11381,   U.S.N.M.
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CENOTHALIA    RUFARIA,    new   species.

Fore   tving.  —  Dull   brick   red,   with   dense   finely   darker   striae  ;   a   dark
cell   spot,   followed   on   vein   5   by   a   small   yellowish   patch  ;   there   are
traces   of   an   outer   line   marked   by   black   and   white   dots   on   the   veins;
frin<re   concolorous.

Ilhid   ichig.  —  The   same,   but   Avithout   any   yellow   s^wt.   Under   side
(hdl   yelloAvish   gray,   speckled   with   rufous:   the   fore   wing   redder
toward   outer   margin.

Head   and   thorax   rufous   (abdomen   wanting)   :   antenmc   strongly
bipectinate.

Expanse   of   whigs.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Kio   Janeiro.   lUazil.
Type.—  C'dt   Xo.   11382,   U.S.X.M.

PHELLINODES   MEGALOPHYSA.   new  species.

Fore   winy.  —  Gray   with   a   l)rownish   tinge,   thickly   vermiculaled   \\   illi
darker;   costa   with   more   distinct   dark   stria>,   especially   at   base;   apical
portion   of   wing   beyond   cell   above   vein   4   smoln^   fuscous,   containing
a   subquadrate   snoAv-white   blotch   between   veins   5   and   7.   around   wiiich
the   shading   is   blacker,   while   above   it   the   costal   area   remains   of   the
paler   ground   color;   ()bli(juely   above   the   outer   corner   of   the   white
blotch   are   two   minute   white   dots;   immediately   beyond   the   cell   above
vein   4   is   a   diffuse   black   spot  ;   fringe   brownish   from   apex   to   vein   5,
])ale   gray   below.

Hind   icing.  —  Like   fore   wing   in   ground   color,   without   markings;
costal   area   without   darker   freckling:   outer   margin   diffusely   darker.
Under   side   whiter,   Avith   the   freckling   darker   and   coarser:   inner   half
of   fore   wing   beloAv   the   cell   fold   to   near   anal   angle   blurred   gray  ;   the
Avhite   blotch   with   a   grayish   ochreous   space   above   it   along   costa.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   dull   gray:   j^alpi   fuscous:   i)e('tus   and
legs   Avhitish.

Expanse   of   winr/s.  —  14   mm.
Locality.  —  A   pair   from   St.   Jean.   Maroiii   Kiver.   French   (iuiana.
Type.—Q2ii.   Xo.   113TT.   U.S.X.M.

HAMMAPTERA    OBNUBI1.ATA,   new  species.

Fore   iving.  —  Dull   olive   green,   traversed   in   basal   tAvo-thirds   by
dark   fuscous   coalescent   lines,   all   but   obliterating   the   ground   color.
the   edges   of   the   band   betAveen   basal   patch   ^nd   central   fascia   being
somewhat   more   evident  ;   outer   edge   of   fascia   projecting   beaklike   on
vein   4,   folloAved   by   a   cream-colored   band   suffused   Avith   pale   green;
beyond   this   pale   band   the   terminal   area   is   a   mixture   of   dark   green
and   pink,   Avith   diffuse   blackish   blotches   at   costa,   beyond   cell,   and
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above   inner   margin;   space   between   veins   3   and   4   pale   green,   run-
ning  out   into   the   darker   green   fringe,   Avhicli   is   checkered   with   black

beyond   the   pairs   of   black   spots   which   stand   at   the   extremity   of   the
veins.

Hind   loinc/.  —  Dull   yellowish   wdiite:   the   inner   margin   dark,   show-
ing  the   commencement   of   lines;   fringe   yellowish   wdiite.   becoming

gray   toward   anal   angle,   where   there   are   also   some   black   marginal

spots.
Under   side   of   fore   wing   cream   color,   with   the   dark   shades   blackish;

space   between   veins   3   and   4   pale,   joining   the   pale   band   beyond   the
fascia;   apex   pale;   hind   wing   yellowish,   with   an   interrupted   dark

'marginal   border   and   traces   of   lines;   cell   spots   dark   on   both   wings.
Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   grayish   ochreous;   patagia,   metathorax,

and   basal   segment   of   abdomen   greenish   fuscous;   dorsum   blackish,
Avith   paler   segmental   rings;   palpi   and   legs,   dark,   with   pale   joints.

Expavse   of   icings.  —  39   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Ecuador.
Type.—Q^i.   No.   11378,   U.vS.X.M.

HAMMAPTERA    VILARIA,    new   species.

Fore   iciny.  —  Dirty   whitish;   the   nuirkings   dull   black;   the   whole   sur-
face  having   a   slightly   furry   appearance;   basal   patch   and   center   of

the   following   band   dark   gray;   central   fascia   blackish,   containing
pale   spaces   at   costa   and   on   inner   margin;   its   inner   edge   indented   at
middle,   the   outer   incurved   beyond   cell,   with   slight   teeth   below   costa
and   two   larger   ones   between   2   and   4  ;   the   pale   band   following   Avith   a
dull   greenish   central   line;   presubmarginal   shade   blackish   from   costa
to   vein   4,   gray   and   indistinct   below;   submarginal   line   indistinct,
marked   in   the   costal   half   by   whitish   spots;   i)airs   of   black   marginal
spots   at   the   vein   ends;   fringe   dark   gray.

Hind   irj/iff.  —  Dull   white,   with   black   marginal   dots   and   traces   of
submarginal   line;   under   side   of   fore   wing   black,   with   the   band
beyond   central   fa.scia   from   costa   to   vein   4   and   the-  whole   area   below   it
whitish;   hind   wing   white,   with   black   speckling;   cell   spots   visible   on
l)oth   wings.   Face   and   vertex   whitish;   thorax   and   abdomen   dull   gray;
l^alpi   black.

Expanse   of   ir!/i(/.s.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Ecuador.
Type.~Cnt.   No.   11379,   U.S.N.M.

HAMMAPTERA    SPATIOSATA,    new   species.

Fore   unny.  —  Oreenish   gray,   finely   dusted   with   dark   atoms;   basal
patch,   central   fascia,   and   marginal   area   dark   gray,   the   lines   black;
intervals   between   basal   patch   and   central   fascia   and   between   fascia
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and   siibmarginal   line   broadly   greenish   gray.   Avithoiil   markings;   basal
patch   quite   small,   edged   by   a   black   line;   central   fascia   narrow,   con-

stricted  on   submedian   fold,   its   inner   edge   outciirvcd   between   subcostal
vein   and   submedian   fold;   its   outer   acutely   projecting   below   vein   4
and   insinuate   on   each   fold;   the   veins   across   it   |)artially   black;   cell
spot   black   in   a   paler   space;   the   usual   pale   band   and   following   dark
line   beyond   fascia   expressed   only   at   co.sta  ;   submarginal   line   wavy,
pale,   preceded   by   slight   dark   clouds   at   costa,   beyond   cell,   and   on   sub-
median   fold;   pairs   of   black   marginal   spots   at   the   vein   ends;   fringe
concolorous.

Hind   ivihfj.  —  Gray,   with   dark   cell   spot,   fine   outer   line   and   dark
gray   marginal   shade   beyond   a   paler   curved   band  :   fringe   pale   gray
with   dark   spots   at   veins.   Under   side   ochreous   washed   with   dark
gray,   except   in   the   upper   half   of   the   pale   band   beyond   central   fascia,
which   is   pale   and   unspeckled;   fore   wing   with   outer   acutely   angled
black   shade   and   quadrate   black   apical   patch   fading   out   below   mid-

dle,  the   margin   at   apex   and   l)etween   8   and   4   paler;   hind   wing   with
narrow   submarginal   border   and   dotted   outer   line;   black   cell   spots
in   both   wings.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   gray   green.
Expanse   of   wut(/.s.  —  34   nun.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   P^cuador.
Type.—  Cnt   No.   11888.   U.S.N.M.

HAMMAPTERA    SUBNOTATA,    new  species.

Fore   icing.  —  Pale   green;   the   lines   and   shades   all   darker   green;
four   dark   green   bands   are   conspicuous;   the   first   narrow   and   curved,
forming   the   edge   of   basal   patch  ;   second   and   third   forming   the
limiting   bands   of   central   fascia,   the   outer   wider,   projecting   at   veins
6   and   4   and   lunate-edged   throughout  ;   the   fourth   the   presubmarginal
shade,   containing   three   dark   lunulate-dentate   lines   above   middle   and
two   below;   the   pale   band   preceding   this   is   whitish   green,   traversed
by   a   green   lunulate-dentate   line  ;   the   pale   band   following   basal   patch
also   contains   in   its   costal   half   a   darker   green   curved   shade  ;   pairs   of
black   spots   on   margin   at   the   ends   of   veins;   fringe   dark   green;   cell
spot   blackish.

Hi?id   icing.  —  Brownish   fuscous;   with   black   interrupted   marginal
line   and   whitish   fringe.   Under   side   pale   straw   color,   with   black
marginal   border   interrupted   betw^een   3   and   4   and   thinning   out   below  ;
fore   wang   also   with   outer   black   band   to   vein   2,   angled   on   vein   4;   hind
wing   w^ith   a   line   only  ;   cell   spots   black.

Proc.   N.   M.   vol.   XXXIV—  08  7
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Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   green;   dorsum   with   pairs   of   darlv   tuni-
cles   on   each   segment  ;   abdomen   beneath   the   legs   straw   color,   the   tarsi
mottled   with   black.

Expcmse   of   ivings.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Peru.
Distinguished   In'   the   straw-colored   under   side   and   black   bands.
Type.—  Cat.   No"!   11389,   U.S.N.M.

HAMMAPTERA   THETYDARIA,    new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Dull   sea-green,   speckled   with   dark   gray;   the   basal
patch,   central   fascia,   and   prosubmarginal   shade   blackish-green;   basal
patch   small,   crossed   by   two   or   three   darker   lines,   its   edge   crenulate;
inner   edge   of   central   fascia   concave,   cremdate;   outer   edge   from   two-
thirds   of   costa   to   three-fourths   of   inner   margin,   forming   three   small
subcostal   teeth,   one   above   vein   7,   one   on   each   side   of   vein   (>,   vertical

from   5   to   -t.   then   incurved,   the   teeth   between   2   and   4   inconspicuous;
the   fascia   is   traversed   by   darker   waved   lines,   most   conspicuous   at
costa,   where   it   is   twice   as   broad   as   at   inner   margin  ;   green   space   below
fascia   broad,   traversed   by   three   or   four   irregular   gray   lines;   the
green   band   beyond   it   traversed   by   a   darker   green,   and   limited   by   a
blackish   green   lunulate   line,   the   inward   teeth   of   which   form   dark
marks   on   the   veins;   submarginal   line   forming   white   interrupted
lunules,   preceded   by   a   dark   shade   containing   three   lines,   broad   above
4,   with   a   rufous   tinge   on   vein   6,   narrow   and   vertical   below   2,   and   in-

terrupted  between ;   pairs   of   black   marginal   spots   at   the   vein   ends  ;
fringe   dark   and   pale   green.

Hind   -wing.  —  Dingy   whitish,   with   a   faint   green   tinge;   a   gray   lunu-
late  outer   and   submarginal   line;   a   blackish   cell   spot;   fringe   like

Aving.   Under   side   of   fore   wing   blurred   fuscous   to   outer   edge   of   fascia,
separated   by   a   greenish   whitish   band   from   a   quadrate   apical   dark
blotch   across   which   the   submarginal   lumdes   show   as   four   whitish
spots;   anal   region   and   whole   of   hind   wing   dingy   whitish   speckled
with   gray;   a   black   cell   spot   and   curved   postmedian   line.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   pale   green   varied   with   blackish,   the
thorax   and   dorsum   especially   dark  ;   under   side   and   legs   dingy   whit-

ish;  tarsi   mottled   dark   and   light.
Expanse   of   wings.  —  35   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Lombani,   Peru,   9,500   feet.
Type.—  Qui.   No.   11390,   U.S.N.M.

CCENOCALPE  ALBIPUNCTA,   new  species.

Very   much   like   C.   ignifera   AVarren   from   Peru,   for   which   it   might
easily   be   mistaken,   oAving   to   the   white   spot   in   submarginal   line   be-

tween  veins   3   and   4,   which   is   common   to   both.     Instead,   however,   of
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the   bright   orange   of   that   species,   the   basal   area   and   costal   half   of
wing   are   only   dull   wood-brown,   hardly   lighter   than   the   inner   mar-

ginal  area;   all   the   lines   in   the   present   species   are   more   waved;   the
edges   of   the   central   fascia   are   finely   limited   by   a   white   line,   and   the
submarginal   line   itself   is   finely   white.   In   the   hind   wing   the   lines
and   bands   are   almost   as   distinct   as   in   the   fore   wing,   whereas   they   are
very   obscure   in   C.   ignifera,   and   the   same   applies   to   the   under   side.
The   male,   judging   from   the   single   specimen   examined,   is   still   more
somberly   colored   than   the   female,   and   the   lines   appear   less   wavy.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  26   mm.
Loealitij.  —  One   male   and   one   female   from   Orizaba,   Mexico.
Type.—  Qui.   No.   11387,   U.S.N.M.

HYDRIOMENA    LINEATA,    new  species.

Fore   ining.  —  Whitish   green,   thickly   powdered   with   olive   scales,
so   that   the   whole   surface   appears   mealy;   lines   black,   irregular;   a
thick   black   line   close   to   base;   then   four   lines,   irregularly   parallel   to
each   other,   all   angled   outward   above   median   vein,   incurved   below   it,
and   again   oblique   outwards   below   submedian   vein  ;   of   these   the   first
represents   the   edge   of   basal   patch,   the   la.st   the   inner   edge   of   central
fascia  ;   the   two   middle   ones   are   united   at   each   end,   outer   line   at   two-
thirds,   oblique   outward   aud   angled   on   vein   (5,   vertical   to   3,   then   in-

curved;  submarginal   line   parallel   to   it,   both   of   those   swollen   at   costa;
betAveen   them   an   interrupted   gray   line   and   another   waved   and   den-

tate  close   before   hind   margin;   marginal   dashes   black;   fringe   green.
Hind   icing.  —  Semitransparent   in   basal   half,   greenish   fuscous,

blackish   toward   hind   margin.   Under   side   dirty   greenish   gray,   with
obscure   dark   markings.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   pale   green;   i)a]pi,   patagia,   metathorax,
and   dorsum   marked   with   black.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  26   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Orizaba,   Mexico.
Type.—Q.?it.   No.   11391,   U.S.N.M.

PERIZOMA  CCERULEOPICTA,  new  species.

Fove   wing.  —  Olive   brown,   powdered   with   darker   fuscous   and   fer-
ruginous scales  from  base  to  the  outer  edge  of  central  fascia,  the  band

between   basal   patch   and   fascia   not   paler;   the   fascia   is   edged   with
white,   diffusely   sprinkled   with   ferruginous   and   olive   brown,   not
broadly   Avhite,   as   in   P.   emmeJesiata   Snellen,   which   otherwise   the
species   much   resembles;   the   two   bottom   lunules   on   the   outer   edge   of
central   fascia   are   filled   up   for   half   the   Avidth   of   fascia   with   pale
blue;   the   marginal   area   is   varied   with   olive   brown   and   ferruginous
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scales,   the   siibmarginal   line   being   irregularly   preceded   and   followed
by   black   lunulate   and   wedge-shaped   markings,   the   veins   being
slightly   paler  ;   the   costa   throughout   is   marked   with   black   spots  ;   pairs
t)f   black   sj)ots   at   the   vein   ends  ;   fringe   brown   checkered   with   darker,
the   apical   intervals   white.

Hind   wing.  —  Glossy   white   w^th   a   few   gray   speckles;   marginal   line
dark  ;   fringe   white.   Under   side   of   fore   wing   brownish   fuscous,   with
white   outer   band;   the   costa   dark,   Avith   ochreous   yellow   spots;   fringe
mottled   broAvn   and   white,   with   white   base;   hind   wing   white,   thickly
brown   specked,   with   dark   cell   spot   and   outer   line.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   olive   brown,   varied   with   ferruginous;
the   dorsum   with   dark   spots;   tibije   and   tarsi   all   mottled   with   black.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  42   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Peru.
Larger   than   emmelesiata   Snellen  ;   distinguished   at   once   by   the

bluish   blotch.

Tf/j^e.—C-At.   Xo.   1181)-i.   r.S.N.M.

PSALIODES    OLIVARIA,    new   species.

Fore   uring.  —  With   the   dark   shading   olive   green,   the   pale   dividing
lines   slightly   shining,   whitish   or   cream   color;   basal   patch   olive,
edged   by   a   fine   black   line   sharply   angled   on   the   subcostal   vein,
then   oblique   inwards   and   waved  ;   central   fascia   dark   olive   green,
edged   with   blackish,   the   inner   edge   irregularly   indented,   the   outer
sharply   angled   outwards   between   veins   5   and   G,   then   oblique   inwards
and   irregularly   crenulate;   at   costa   and   inner   margin   the   fascia   is
darkened   with   blackish   scales;   band   before   fascia   with   two   pale   olive
shades,   the   inner   the   broader;   band   beyond   fascia   with   two   similar
shades,   the   outer   the   broader,   except   above   vein   r>.   Avhere   it   is
interrupted   by   the   pale   preceding   line,   an   olive   triangular   blotch
marked   with   dark   scales   between   apex   and   vein   4;   fringe   pale
ochreous,   its   basal   half   olive   checkered   Avith   black   beyond   veins,   the
olive   shade   darker   from   a])ex   to   vein   4   and   anal   at   angle;   a   slight   dark
cell   spot.

Hind   icings.  —  Olive   gray.   Avith   faint   cell   spot   and   traces   of   a   post-
median   line   on   inner   margin  ;   fringe   ochreous   dotted   with   dark.

Under   side   olive   ochreous   toAvard   costa   of   fore   AA'ing,   grayer   beloAA'  ;
a   dark   greenish   apical   triangle;   fringe   checkered   AA'ith   greenish
fuscous;   hind   Aving   pale   ochreous   AA'ith   some   dark   olive   stria?,   a   dark
cell   spot,   and   sinuous   postmedian   line.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   o\\\e   ochreous;   legs   the   same,   but   the
tibiae   and   tarsi   mottled   externally   Avith   dark   greenish.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  18   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Castro,   Parana,   Brazil.
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Distinguished   by   the   neatness   and   clearness   of   the   markings,   and
bv   the   absence   beneath   of   the   orange   subcostal   streak   of   fore   wings.

'   Type.—  Cat   No.   11393,   U.S.N.M.

PTEROCYPHA    PAULARIA,    new   species.

Fore   a/ul   /lirtd   ir  !  /i  (/  .^^-Kxixcily   like   Ptei-ocj/pJui   dutitKi   Schaus   from
Paraguay,   on   the   upper   side;   under   side   likewise   greatly   resembling
ehmna;   the   cell   spots   large   and   black;   followed   by   three   dai'k
parallel   lines   of   which   the   outermost   is   dentate;   marginal   area   of
fore   wing   with   a   blackish   submarginal   costal   blotch   reaching   vein
4,   and   below   simply   gray,   the   whole   hind   margin   gi-ayish   white,   the
marginal   line   black;   in   the   hind   wing   the   outer   line   is   complete
across   wing,   and   the   submarginal   band   is   complete   but   quite   narrow
except   toward   costa.

Abdomen   with   a   pair   of   divergent   l)r()\vn   marks   on   the   back   of
each   segment.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  52   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Sao   Paulo.   P>razil.
Type.—  Cat   No.   11394,   U.S.N.M.

STREPSIZUGA,   new   genus.

A   development   of   Triphosa,   from   which   it   diifers   in   the   following
points:   The   forehead   is   prolonged   into   an   acute   scale   cone;   the   palpi
are   triangular,   heavily   scaled,   procumbent  ;   the   retinaculum   is   very
largely   developed,   hairy,   bilobed,   the   membrane   vitreous   and   in   cer-

tain  lights   highly   iridescent;   the   frenlulum   in   the   male   has   a   vesic-
ulous  rounded   transparent   base,   beyond   which   it   is   dark   brown,   and

ensiform   in   shape,   ending   in   an   acute   point,   but   in   the   basal   half
ligulate,   and   near   the   base   constricted   and   twisted.

Type.  —  Strepsizuga   aherrmis,   new   species.

STREPSIZUGA  ABERRANS,   new  species.

Fo7'e   wing.  —  Brown,   the   lines   darker,   toward   base   and   along   costa
varied   in   parts   with   pinkish   ochreous;   basal   line   dark   brown   edged
with   ochreous,   rising   close   to   base   on   both   margins   and   prominently
rounded   in   cell  ;   inner   edge   of   central   fascia   from   two-fifths   of   costa
to   two-fifths   of   inner   margin,   acutely   angled   outwards   below   sub-

costal  vein   and   less   sharply   on   median   and   submedian,   concave   out-
wards  between   the   angles;   the   broad   space   between   it   and   basal

patch   paler   brown   with   dark   cross   lines   angled   like   the   inner   edge
itself;   outer   edge   lunulate-dentate,   the   teeth   pointing   basewards,
outcurved   from   costa   at   two-thirds   to   vein   2,   then   vertical,   preceded
by   three   dark   brown   waved   lines;   the   inner   edge   is   succeeded   by   a
blackish   shade   containing   the   black   cell   spot;   marginal   third   dark
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brown   with   several   waved   darker   lines,   containing   on   costa   a   large
triangular   pinkish   ochreous   l^lotch,   the   base   of   which   on   costa   is
occupied   by   an   irregular   broAvn   blotch  ;   subniarginal   line   obscure,   but
marked   by   a   large   ochreous   spot   above   subniedian   fold;   marginal
festoon   velvety   brown,   interrupted   on   veins   by   a   pale   spot;   fringe
brown.

Hind   ivlii(/.  —  Paler   brown;   with   cell   spot,   antemedian   line,   and
distinct   Avaved   postmedian   line   darker;   subniarginal   lines   marked
by   black   dashes   on   veins,   and   only   plain   toward   inner   margin.

Under   side   dull   smoky   brown   with   mere   traces   of   lines   but   dis-
tinct  black   cell   spots.   Palpi,   face,   prothorax.   and   a   belt   at   base   of

abdomen   black   brown;   thorax   and   patagia   ochreous;   the   rest   brown

like   wings.
Expanse   of   wings.  —  44   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Jamaica.
Type.—  Cut.   No.   11305,   U.S.X.M.

XANTHORHOE  VERARIA,  new  species.

Fore   wing.  —  Dark   l)rownish   fuscous;   the   basal   patch,   the   outer
half   of   central   fascia,   and   a   band   preceding   subniarginal   line   dark-

est;  basal   patch   small,   edged   by   a   gray   line;   inner   edge   of   central
fascia   slightly   concave   basewards,   at   one-third;   outer   edge   at   two-
thirds,   outcurved   from   costa   to   vein   2,   then   vertical,   dentate   lunu-
late,   the   teeth   pointing   inwards   and   marked   by   pale   dots   on   veins;
similar,   but   less   conspicuous   pale   dots   on   veins   along   its   inner
edge   and   that   of   basal   patch;   a   dull   bluish   gray   waved   band   with
darker   center   precedes   the   brown   subniarginal   band,   the   outside   edge
of   which   is   formed   by   the   bluish   gray   subniarginal   line;   a   slight
oblique   bluish   gray   shade   from   apex;   pairs   of   marginal   black   spots
at   ends   of   veins,   alternating   with   pale   ochreous   dots;   fringe   brown,
with   paler   tips;   an   indistinct   large   blackish   cell   spot;   costa   marked
with   many   small   j^ellow^ish   dots   at   the   commencements   of   the   lines.

Hind   wing.  —  Duller   fuscous,   without   basal   patch  ;   the   other   mark-
ings  as   in   fore   wing.   Under   side   grayer   fuscous,   speckled   with   pale

scales;   the   lines   darker;   the   outer   edge   of   central   fascia   with   con-
spicuous wdiite  dashes  on  veins;  cell  spots  black.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   dark   fuscous   varied   with   paler   scales;
antenna?   dark   fuscous,   with   the   basal   segment   pale   ochreous.

Expanse   of   unngs.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Rinconada.   Vera   Cruz,   jSIexico.
The   discocellular   of   the   hind   wing   is   vertical   in   upper   third,

oblique   in   the   lower   tw^o-thirds;   the   radial   from   well   above   the   mid-
dle  ;   in   the   fore   wing   more   than   the   upper   half   is   vertical,   the   shorter

arm   oblique.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   1139(;,   U.S.N.M.
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NOTHLOBA,   ne\?v   genus.

Fore   lomg.  —  In   the   male   very   broad,   the   hind   iiiar<)in   lonoer   than
the   inner;   the   lower   two-thirds   more   ohlicjiie   than   the   upper   third;
in   the   female   the   hind   margin   is   not   so   long-   as   the   inner   margin.

Hind   wing.  —  Small,   especially   in   the   male,   with   a   small   flap   at
base   of   inner   margin   in   that   .sex.

Abdomen   stont,   and   in   the   males   elongated;   palpi   porrect,   hairy,
the   last   segment   drooping;   antenna'   as   in   Rhopaloden,'   tongue   and
frenulum   present,   hind   tibiae   with   4   spurs.

Neuratlon.  —  Fore   wing,   as   in   Physoloha  ;   hind   wing   in   female   also
as   in   Physoloha;   in   the   male   the   subcostal   is   separate   from   costal,
but   united   at   end   of   cell   by   a   bar  ;   G   and   7   stalked  ;   G   reaching   hind
margin   below   middle;   no   radial   visible;   only   two   veins   from   the
lower   end   of   cell;   inner   margin   with   a   full   fringe   and   somewhat
thickened.

Type.  —  N  otlxoloha   schausl   Warren.
The   discocellular   in   hind   wing   of   the   female   is   slightly   triangulate

and   the   radial   rises   from   the   lower   angulation.

NOTHOLOBA   SCHAUSI,   new   species.

Fo7'e   wing.  —  Grayish   white,   tinged   with   brown   in   basal   and   mar-
ginal  areas;   basal   patch   very   small,   limited   by   a   dark   band   between

two   lines   angled   on   median;   inner   edge   of   central   fascia   sinuous   at
one-third,   followed   by   a   grayish   brown   band;   outer   edge   at   two-
thirds,   bluntly   angled   at   G   and   4,   then   incurved,   lunulate-dentate,
the   teeth   pointing   basewards   and   well   marked,   preceded   by   two   sim-

ilar  lines   and   below   costa   by   a   brown   band,   the   teeth   on   the   veins
running   in   to   the   inner   band;   a   blackish   linear   cell   spot   in   the   cen-

tral  pale   area  ;   interval   before   fascia   with   the   center   brown   edged
by   pale   bands   with   a   gray   line   down   them;   band   beyond   narrow,
with   a   gray   middle   line;   submarginal   line   pale   and   waved,   preceded
by   a   brown   tinge,   wdiich   forms   blotches   at   costa   and   beyond   cell,
with   the   lunules   outwardly   edged   with   blackish;   pairs   of   blackish
marginal   spots   at   the   vein   ends;   fringe   mottled   dai'k   and   light   gray.

Fluid   wing.  —  Rufous   gray,   along   the   costa   whitish.
Under   side   rufous   gray,   the   fore   wing   wdiitish   along   innei-   margin;

the   markings   all   .showing   slightly.
Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   pale   gray;   the   metathorax   with   a   pair

of   dark   spots;   the   segments   of   dorsum   with   blackish   pale-edged

rings.
The   female   is   paler,   with   the   bands   blacker,   but   the   insect   is   not

so   fresh   as   the   male,   which   probably   accounts   for   the   difference.
Expanse   of   icings.  —  Male,   3G   mm.;   female.   40   mm.
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Locality.  —  One   male   and   one   female   from   Chili.
Tijpe.—C-Ai.   No.   11397,   U.S.N.M.
Named   for   Mr.   William   Scliaus.

PHYSOLOBA,   new   genus.

Fore   wing.  —  Triangular;   costa   arched   at   base   and   apex,   straight   be-
tween  ;   hind   margin   ol)liquely   curved,   as   long   as   inner   margin.

Hind   wing.  —  Small  ;   both   angles   rounded   off,   with   a   minute   blistery
lobe   at   base   of   inner   margin.

Abdomen   of   male   laterally   tufted   toward   anus;   antennae   as   in
Rhopalodes;   palpi   short   and   thick,   hairy   beneath,   the   terminal   seg-

ment  minute;   tongue   slight;   frenulum   very   fine.
Neuration.  —  Fore   wing,   cell   half   as   long   as   wing;   discocellular

oblique,   straight  ;   first   median   nervule   at   two-thirds,   second   at   eleven-
twelfths;   ra  dials   normal;   areole   double;   hind   wing   of   male   with
costal   and   subcostal   anastomosing   for   three-fourths   of   cell;   G   and   7
stalked;   radial   from   center   of   discocellular,   which   is   oblique   as   in
fore   wing;   first   median   nervule   quite   shprt   from   one-half   to   middle
of   imier   margin,   second   well   before   third;   the   lobe   quite   small,   pel-
lucid.

Type.  —  Pliy.soJohd   grlseofaseiatcu   new   species.

PHYSOLOBA    GRISEOFASCIATA,   new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Pale   gray,   speckled   with   darker;   crossed   by   a   suc-
cession  of   dark   gray   sinuous   lines;   those   forming   the   edge   of   basal

patch   and   the   bands   of   central   fascia,   also   the   presubmarginal   shade
from   costa   to   middle   of   wing   filled   up   with   dark   gray;   the   paler
bands   with   dark   central   lines;   pairs   of   blacki.sh   spots   along   margin
at   the   vein   ends  ;   fringe   pale   gray.

Hind   w  ing  .  —  White.
Under   side   of   fore   wing   pale   gray,   darker   toward   costa   with   a

pale   postmedian   band;   hind   wing   white;   cell   spots   dark.
Head   and   thorax   dark   gray;   abdomen   paler;   fore   legs   black,   with

the   joints   pale.
Expanse   of   wings.  —  25   nnn.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Castro,   Parana,   southeast   Brazil.
Type.—  Cat   No.   11898,   U.S.N.M.

CAMBOGIA   ROSEOCINCTA,   new  species.

Fore   wing.  —  Pale   yellow,   slightly   deejier   along   costa   and   hind   mar-
gin;  costa   with   many   oblique   rosy   streaks,   indicating   the   beginnings

of   cross   lines,   none   of   which,   however,   are   continued   clearly   below
subcostal   vein,   except   the   submarginal,   which   forms   a   complete   deep
rosy   curved   band   to   anal   angle  ;   fringe   yellow  ;   cell   spot   red.
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Hind   wing.  —  With   the   rosy   submarginal   band;   a   faint   cell   spot
and   outer   line   rosy  ;   this   last   is   faintly   traceable   also   (,\\   fore   wing.

Under   side   sutfused   Avith   rosy,   most   densely   along   costa   of   fore
wing   and   hind   margins   of   both   wings,   Avhere   the   band   IxHumies   mar-
ginal.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   yellow   dusted   with   rosy   scales;   \ertex
and   antennal   shaft   white,   the   pectinations   fuscous.

Exjyanse   of   icings,  —  17   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Ixockstone,   Essi([uebo,   Dutch   (iuiana,

September,   1004.
Tijpe.—  Cat.   No.   ll^WO,   U.S.N.M.

CALLIPIA    COSTINOTATA,    new  species.

Fore   wing.  —  Dingy,   cinereous,   darker   toward   apex   and   hind   mar-
gin,  without   any   distinct   markings,   except   along   costa;   costal   area

from   base   to   middle   bearing   dark   blotches,   three   near   base   and   two   at
middle,   of   which   the   latter   is   broader,   separated   by   pale   ochreous
.spaces   which   toward   base   are   tinged   with   deep   red;   the   lines,   of
which   these   costal   blotches   indicate   the   commencement,   are   probably
plainer   in   some   examples;   fringe   concolorous.

Hind   wing.  —  Wholly   cinereous.
Under   sidfe   of   fore   wing   blurred   cinereous,   the   apical   area   black-

ish,  varied   with   reddish   and   pale   vermiculations;   costal   blotches   as
above;   hind   wing   wholly   blackish   fu.scous,   with   thick   pale   vermicula-

tions,  and   indistinct   traces   of   a   pale   curved   fascia   beyond   middle;   a
white   cell   spot   on   upper   arm   of   discocellular;   inner   margin   narrowly
whitish  ;   fringes   of   both   wings   glossy   cinereous,   mottled   with   pale.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   cinereous;   legs   cinereous,   the   tibi*   and
tarsi   mottled   with   pale.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  35   mm.
Locality.  —  One.   male   from   Peru.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   11400,   U.S.N.M   .

MARMOPTERYX    ELUDENS,   new  species.

Fore   wing.  —  Pale   dirty   gray,   overlaid,   especially   toward   costa   and
hind   margin   with   olive   gray   scales,   the   whole   wing   having   a   blurred
look;   costa   with   several   slight   dark   marks,   indicating   lines,   none   of
which   are   visible   except   toward   hind   margin,   where   the   interspaces
betw^een   the   veins   are   marked   with   a   double   row   of   elongate   dark

blotches;   fringe   slightly   paler   gray.
H'/nd   wing.  —  Pale   gray;   the   dark   interspaces   of   under   side   show-

ing through.
Under   side   of   fore   wing   darker   gray,   the   costal   area   olive   gray,

with   slight   darker   shading   between   the   veins;   hind   wing   with   the   c<41
and   all   the   interspaces   charged   with   coarse   dark   gi-een   scales.
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Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   olive   gray,   sprinkled   with   dark   green
scales.

Ex'panse   of   wings.-  —  40   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Pern.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   11401,   U.S.N.M.

Swbfaiiriily     ISTEFHOIDIIlSr^.

NEPHODIA   MARCIDA,   new  species.

Fore   wing.  —  Semitransparent,   dnll   whitish;   eosta   above   snbcostal
vein   dull   gray;   the   whitish   area   is   bounded   by   a   curved   dark   gray
shade   from   top   of   discocellular   to   three-fourths   of   inner   margin,   be-

yond  which   the   wing   is   smoky   gray,   darkest   along   the   hind   margin,
the   space   immediately   beyond   the   curved   limiting   shade   showing   as
a   curved   paler   fascia  ;   veins   and   fringe   gray  ;   a   slight   gray   spot   at
middle   of   inner   margin.

Hind   wing.  —  Similar,   but   the   dark   marginal   area   nai-rower;   the
costal   broader.

Under   side   like   upper;   the   pale   space   in   the   darker   mai-gin   at   its
center.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   whitish;   palpi   and   antenna^   blackish.
Expanse   of   'wings.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Bolivia.
Type.—  C-Ai.   No.   11402,   U.S.N.M.

Subfamily     SELIDOSEMilJSrJK.

CALVERTIA,   new   genus.

Fore   wing.  —  Costa   nearly   straight,   with   only   a   faint   curve   at   base
and   apex;   apex   distinct;   hind   margin   faintly   curved;   inner   margin
somewhat   convex  ;   anal   angle   distinct.

Hiiid   wing.  —  Ample;   both   angles   and   the   hind   margin   rounded.
Antennae   simple,   filiform;   palpi   porrect,   the   second   segment   hairy,
the   third   smooth,   spatulate.   slighth^   decumbent  ;   abdomen   with   slight
lateral   tufts;   hind   tibia^   of   male   swollen,   containing   a   large   tuft   of
fiutfy   hairs.

Neuration.  —  Fore   wing,   cell   half   as   long   as   wing;   discocellular   ver-
tical  above,   oblique   below   middle;   first   median   nervule   just   beyond

middle,   second   at   seven-eighths;   radials   normal:   both   subcostal   and
median   veins   bent   inwards   at   extremity;   T,   8,   and   9   stalked   from
the   bend;   10   and   11   separate   from   cell;   hind   wing,   costal   and   sub-

costal  approximated   for   about   half   of   cell  ;   veins   3   -and   7   before   ends
of   cell.

A   genus   of   stout   and   strongly   built   insects.
Type.  —  Calvertia   fumipennis^   new   species.
Asestra   izquierdii   Bartlett-Calvert   will   be   referable   here.
The   genus   is   named   after   William   Bartlett-Calvert,   author   of   the

species   just   mentioned.
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CALVERTIA    FUMIPENNIS,   new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Dull   olivo-lawny,   striated   with   black,   this   g-roiind
color   being   almost   hidden   by   black   shades   and   smoky   brown   suflPu-
sion;   first   line   from   about   one-fifth   of   costa   to   one-third   of   inner
margin,   angled   outwards   above   and   below   median,   followed   by   a
broad   blackish   band,   which   is   limited   externally   by   the   median   line,
starting   from   a   black   costal   blotch   at   two-fifths,   bluntly   projecting
outwards   in   middle,   and   incurved   below;   butei-   line   from   three-fifths
of   costa,   preceded   by   a   black   shade,   forming   a   decided   tooth   exter-

nally  on   vein   (>,   then   incurved   parallel   to   hind   margin   and   Innulate-
dentate,   followed   in   places   by   a   bright   pale   line;   submarginal   line
Avaved,   very   obscure,   preceded   on   costa   by   a   black   blotch,   and   fol-

lowed  throughout   by   a   smoky   brown   shade,   which   encroa{;hes   upon   it
in   the   middle;   large   black   marginal   lunnles   between   the   veins,   beyond
which   lunnles   the   base   of   the   brown   black   fringe   is   j)ale   ochreous;
cell   spot   black.

Hind   wing.  —  Smoky   brown-black,   the   tawny   ground   color   being
restricted   to   the   cell   and   space   beyond   it  ;   a   dark   cell   spot,   black   thick
postmedian   line   angled   on   vein   G,   and   edged   with   tawny  ;   fringe
paler,   with   dark   brown   mottlings.

Under   side   dull   tawny,   with   all   the   markings   olive   brown;   hind
wing   with   the   postmedian   line   double.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   fuscous   brown  ;   abdomen   beneath   and
legs   paler;   tarsi   black   with   pale   joints;   tibial   tuft   jiale   ochreous.

Expanse   of   wings.  —  48   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Chili.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   1140:^,   U.8.N.M.

CENOPTILA    SEPARATA,   new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Yellow,   striated   with   fulvous   orange   and   lilac   gray;
costal   streak   and   cross   lines   lilac   gray;   first   line   thick,   nearly   vertical
and   straight,   at   one-third,   followed   by   some-  orange   fulvous   scaling;
outer   line   at   two-thirds   of   costa,   concave   to   vein   4,   then   lunnlate-
dentate,   to   four-fifths   of   inner   margin;   the   space   between   the   two
lines   below   median   vein   is   partially   filled   up   with   orange   and   lilac
shading,   and   contains   a   black   cell   spot   and   a   dark   median   line,   which
is   sinuous   and   much   nearer   outer   than   inner   line;   a   broad   lunate
submarginal   band   followed   by   another   less   distinct   close   to   margin.

Hind   toing.—  Without   inner   line  ;   the   median   and   dentate-lunulate
outer   line   meeting   on   inner   margin;   the   rest   as   in   fore   wing;   the
whole   wing   with   orange   fulvous   speckling.

Under   side   dull   pale   ochreous,   with   the   markings   just   indicated.
Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   yellow,   speckled   with   orange   fulvous;

basal   segment   of   abdomen   fulvous.
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Expanse   of   iiymgs.  —  i8   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   from   Jahipa,   Mexico.
Type.—C-Ai.   No.   1U04.   TLS.N.M.

CENOTHALIA    INORNATA,    new   species.

Fore   iriiKj.  —  Uniforinly   fawn-colored,   Hnly   speckled   with   dark;
cell   spot   black;   no   distinct   lines,   these   being   represented   by   black   and
white   vein   dashes;   inner   line   nearly   vertical   at   one-third,   the   dots
white-tipped   baseward;   outer   line   oblique   outward   from   fully   two-
thirds   of   costa   to   A^ein   4,   and   oblique   inward   from   8   to   inner   margin,
the   white   tips   of   the   dots   exterior  ;   fringe   concolorous.

Hind   icing.  —  With   outer   series   of   dots   only.
Under   side   nnicli   })aler.   with   clearer   speck'  ling:   cell   spot   black   in

fore   wing.
Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   like   wings;   face   and   palpi   brown.
Expanse   of   wings.  —  26   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   finmi   Sao   Paulo,   southeast   Brazil.
Type.—  Cut.   No.   lUOr),   T".S.N.:\I.

THYSANOPYGA    FRACTIMACULA,    new   species.

Fo7-e   wing.  —  Pale   ashy   gray,   the   marginal   third   darker   smoky
gray,   covered   throughout   with   fine   dark   striations;   the   lines   dark
gray,   somewhat   dift'use,   parallel   to   hind   margin   ;   first   near   base,   bent
in   cell;   secoud   straight   just   before   middle,   followed   by   the   simple
black   cell   spot  ;   outer   line   slightly   projecting   on   vein   5   and   submedian
fold;   submarginal   marked   only   on   costa   by   two   black   lunules,   which
are   followed   above   vein   7   in   the   apex   of   the   vfing   by   a   blackish
blotch   (absent   in   the   male),   and   preceded   between   veins   7   and   5   by
a   blackish   cloud;   marginal   line   black,   interrupted;   fringe   dark   gray.

Hind   iriiig.  —  "With   three   dark   lines,   antemedian,   postmedian,   and
submarginal;   cell   spot   a   black   ring   with   suiall   white   center;   the
whole   wing   smoky   gray.

Under   side   Avhitish   gray   with   grayer   speckles;   both   Avings   Avith
dark   gray   marginal   border,   and   dark   cell   spots.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   pale   gray:   face   slightly   darker.
Expanse   of   tcings.  —  30   mm.
Locality.  —  One   male   and   one   female   from   Jalapa,   ^lexico.
The   description   is   taken   from   the   female   Avhich   is   in   better   con-

dition than  the  male.

Intermediate   betAveen   T.   oroanda   Druce   and   T  .   nigristlcta   Warren.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   1140(;,   U.S.N.M.

THYSANOPYGA    PALLIATA,    new   species.

Foi'e   wing.  —  Pink   and   lilac   gray,   crossed   by   shades   of   chocolate
or   purple-broAvn  ;   the   costa   black-broAvn   to   submarginal   line   Avith   a
dark   subcostal   streak   of   black   and   gray   scales   mixed;   basal   area
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chocolate-brown   edged   by   a   straight,   thick,   deeper   brown   shade   from
below   one-third   of   costa   to   beyond   one-third   of   inner   margin;   cell
spot   vertical,   silvery   white,   followed   by   the   median   shade   which   is
angled   ontAvard,   on   median   and   submedian   veins,   concave   between;
outer   shade   close   beyond,   parallel   to   but   thicker   than   the   median,
forked   below   middle,   the   outer   branch   running   to   anal   angle;   sub-
marginal   line   fine,   dentate-lunulate,   the   teeth   dark   on   the   veins,
touching   the   outer   shade   at   vein   -2:   a   whitish   tooth-shaped   a[)ical
blotch   reaching   vein   G   and   not   toucliing   hind   margin;   fringe   brown
beyond   a   fine   dark   marginal   line   with   white   dots   at   the   vein   ends.

Hind   wbi(j.  —  With   basal   patch   of   fore   wing   produced   along   inner
margin   of   uniform   thickness   to   hind   margin   at   vein   2,   including   the
silvery   white   cell   spot,   and   almost   obscuring   the   two   curved   shades
ansAvering   to   the   median   and   outer   shades   of   fore   wing;   submarginal
line   with   the   teeth   black;   the   ajucal   area   chestnut   brown.   Under
side   of   both   wings   dull   brick   red   with   dark   cell   spots   and   sub-
marginal   lines.     The   apex   of   fore   wing   tinged   w^ith   lilac   gray.

Head,   shoulders,   and   fore   legs   blackish-brown;   thorax   and   abdo-
men  chestnut-brown;   under   side   of   abdomen   and   legs   gray.

Expanse   of   rc'ings.  —  1^5   mm.
Locality.  —  One   female   from   St.   Jean,   Maroni   River,   French   Gui-

ana,  July,   1904.   Nearest   to   T.   nigricosta   Warren,   distinguished
from   it   and   aincitrumuir'm   Herrich-Schaeft'er   and   its   allies   by   the
transverse   shades   instead   of   distinct   lines.

Tifpe.—Civi.   No.   1140T,   U.S.N.M.

THYSANOPYGA    PRUNICOLOR,    new   species.

Fore   wing.  —  Dull   purplish   brown,   with   an   admixture   of   lilac   gray
toward   base;   the   lines   deeper   brown,   somewhat   obscure;   first   curved
close   to   ba.se;   second,   just   befoi'e   middle,   parallel   to   hind   margin;
third   at   two-thirds   somewhat   waved;   submarginal   blotched   and   very
indistinct;   an   apical   white   blotch   containing   gray   scales   and   with   a
small   brown   patch   on   its   costal   edge;   cell   spot   marked   by   a   few   pale
scales;   fringe   concolorous,   beyond   a   fine   dark   marginal   line.

Hind   wing.  —  With   three   brown   lines,   antemedian,   postmedian.   and
submarginal;   cell   spot   oval,   well-defined,   snow   white.   Under   side
dull   lilac   gray,   speckled   with   dark;   marginal   border   diffusely   darker.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   dull   lilac   gray.
Expanse   of   wings.  —  80   mm.
Locality.  —  Two   females   from   Kio   Janeiro,   Brazil.
Type.—  Cat.   No.   11408,   U.S.N.M.
The   second   of   these   examples   dift'ers   somewhat   from   the   type  ;   the

lilac   gray   scaling   is   more   predominant,   and   in   consequence   the   brown
lines,   which   seem   to   be   thicker   and   more   waved,   are   clearer   than   in   the
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type  ;   the   apical   spot   is   larger,   lilac   gray   and   not   white,   and   in   neither
wing   is   there   any   trace   of   white   cell   spot  ;   these   were   probably   lilac
gray   and   worn   off.

Siabfamily   E;NN"OM:iIsr^^.

NEREIS,   new   genus.

Fore   wing.  —  Triangnlar;   costa   straight   till   shortly   before   apex,
which   is   blunt  ;   hind   margin   straight  ;   anal   angle   well   expressed.

Hind   wing.  —  AVith   both   angles   rounded:   hind   margin   slightly
curved  ;   inner   margin   long.

Antennae   of   male   ciliated  ;   palpi   upcurved   in   front   of   face  ;   tongue
and   frenulum   present,   the   latter   very   fine,   Avhite;   hind   tibiae   thick-

ened,  with   four   short   spurs   and   apparently   without   hair   tuft.
Neuration.  —  Fore   wing,   cell   half   of   wing;   discocellular   vertically

concave;   postmedian   nervule   from   just   beyond   middle,   second   close
before   third;   radials   normal;   7,   8,   and   9   stalked   from   before   end   of
cell;   10   and   11   coincident,   anastomosing   at   a   point   with   12,   10,   again
anastomosing   at   a   point   Avith   8   and   0;   hind   wing,   costal   and   subcostal
quite   shortly   approximated   near   base,   7   and   3   from   before   angles
of   cell.

Type.  —  Nereis   opalina,   new   species.
Syllexis   Guenee,   Gonogala   Butler,   and   (ronorthus   Butler   are   its

nearest   allies;   from   them   all   it   is   distinguished   by   the   entire   hind
margins   of   both   wings.

NEREIS    OPALINA,    new   species.

Fore   icing.  —  Subtransparent,   very   pale   greenish   Avliite;   the   costa
cream   color;   two   broadish   white   lines;   the   first   well   curved,   at   one-
third,   the   outer   from   two-thirds   of   inner   margin,   oblique,   above   vein
4   bent   outwards   toward   hind   margin,   shortly   retracted   to   costa   before
apex,   where   it   ends   in   a   short   streak   of   crimson   scales;   beyond   this
is   another,   rather   larger,   spot   of   red   and   black   scales   which   is   appa-

rently  the   commencement   of   a   submarginal   line;   cell   spot   white,   like
the   lines;   fringe   pale   yellow.

Hind   u-ing.  —  Without   basal   line;   the   outer   straight   from   just   be-
fore  apex   to   just   above   anal   angle.   Under   side   Avhiter;   costa   of   fore

Aving   yellowish;   marginal   third   of   both   Avings   beyond   outer   line
denser   Avhite.   Thorax   and   abdomen   Avhite:   palpi   Avhite,   externally
black-broAvn  ;   face   and   A'ertex   Avhite   varied   Avith   deep   red  :   fore   legs
in   front   and   antennae   ferruginous.

Expanse   of   irings.  —  34   mm.
Loccditxj.  —  One   male   from   Santiago,   Cuba,   January,   1905.   The

species   might   easily   be   mistaken   for   a   Diehorda.
Type.—  Cat   No.   11409,   U.S.N.M.
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